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COUBT OF COMMON PLKAS.

Before Judge Livingston.
Honry 31. Watts vs. Benj. F. Hiestand

et al., executors of Henry Alusselnian, de-

ceased, summons in account render, in
which the defendant plead fully accounted
and statute of limitation. The parties
agreed that the cause shall assume a suit
in equity and on motion, Amos Slaymaker
esq., was appointed master to take testi-
mony and report.

Henry Gerth vs. G. Abram Taylor, ac-

tion to recover $20 for railioad ties sold
and delivered to the defendant. The de-

fense was that these ties, which wcic de
livercd at Lockport. were claimed and
taken away by C. J. Khoads, and that the

never purchased the ties or
received them. The veidict was in favor
of the plaintiff in the .sum of $20.9."j.

Edward II. Kiuft'manvs. Jacob D. War-fe- l,

replevin for a dark brown horse. The
plaintiff testified on May 20, 1870, he pur-
chased a dark brown horse from a young
man at the Franklin house, in this city.
He afterwards heaid that the animal had
been .stolen from Jacob I). "Warfel, of In
tcrcoursc ; he told Warfel that he could
have the animal if he proved his propcitv.
This Warfel tailed to do, but he broke
open the stable and took the horse away.
Plaintiff then obtained a writ of replevin
and Warfel gave bail for the value of the
animal. After the plaintiff finished his
testimony, the defendant agreed that a
verdict be taken in favor of the plaintiff
for SG5.

The case of Kiutcr & ICrcmer vs. Chas.
J. Ithoadsand Geo. A. Taylor, partneis,
trading as Khoads !c Taylor, was settled
by the pai ttes.

Uefore Judc Patterson.
James Kcemer vs Elizabeth Urady.

This was an action to recover ?17.", the
amount of rent for a house be-

longing to the plaintiff and situated in
Millersviilc, which the defendant leased in
April, 1879, when she agreed to pay the
rent in advance. The r nt was never paid
and suit was biouht. The n

of the plainliif showed that at tiic
time of the leasing of the house and until
December, when John lirady died, the e'e
fendant was a man icd woman and was : i
the time of the Lnnging of the suit.

At the conclusion of the case defense
asked for a non suit on the plea of cover-
ture, on the ground she was a married wo-

man and was not competent to enter into
a contract without, the recognition and con-
sent of her husband and that in entering
upon such and in ail suits against her on
the contract, she miut be joined with her
husband. The plaintiff claimed that in
leases for rent a married woman could en-

ter upon such contract and could be held
for the indebtedness. The defense in reply
quoted authorities to sustain their position
to show that a man ied woman was not
able to contract, nor was she liable for in-

debtedness under contracts of thisnatui
unless she had previously become a feme
sole trader. The coin t refuse to allow the
motion.

The defense then moved &r a nonsuit
on the ground that plaintiff did not allege
that the claim was for necessaries as this
fact should be set forth as well as proven.
This motion was also refused by the court.

The defense then opened the case by
proceeding to prove set-of- f. They allce
that in the yea; 1ST: the defendant
placed lo0in the bauds of the plaintiff to
indemnify him for entering upon a bond
for her under the interpleader act, which
suit has been decided iu her favor, but
the indcmnily has been returned to her.
On trial.

KUXAWAY ACCIDENT.

Fathers Mickey, ItlcUi-id- and ?.IcCu Hough
Upset, lsut Net Seriously Hurt

Today about 1 o'clock, as Kev. Fathers
Hickey ami AleDrule and Hev. Dr. 3!cCuI-loug- h,

of Pt. Mary's church, were re-

turning from a sleigh ride, and were almost
in the act of alighting at St. Mary's par-
sonage, a tiaco or some oilier p:rt of the
harness broke, widely seared the horses
and they ran down the hill in front of the
parsonage at a furious late, Father
nickey, who had the lines, being unable
to control them. Dr. McCullough, as soon
as he saw the horses were beyond control,
jumped from the sleigh and with
a few bruises and a sprained wrist. The
horses dashed along Vino sticet, and up
Dinah's Hill to Strawberry street. At
this point Father McBride, in attempting
to leave the rear seat and get upon the
front one to assist Father Hickey in con-
trolling the horses, was thrown from the
sleigh, but not seriously hurt. The horses
ran along the narrow loadway in Straw-
berry and on emerging into West King,
crossed it and ran down Charlotte street.
When almost opposite the'sidu entrance of
the Plow tavern, the sleigh was dashed
against a tree, Father Hickey was thrown
out, and the horses becoming detached
from the sleigh by the breaking of the
pole, ran at full speed towards Orange
street, where they ran against a tree, one
on each side of it, and were separated, one
of them with the polo dragging to his
side running out Orange toward the Ma-

rietta pike, and the other towards Chest-
nut street.

Father Hickey, who was much stunned
by his fall, was carried into the Plow t.iv-er- n,

and Dr. Elder, who was an eye wit-
ness of the accident, hastened to his as-

sistance. His injuries, consisting of a few
cuts on the face and a severely bruised
shoulder, are not considered dangerous.
Dr. Ehler took Father Hickey to St.
Mary's parsonage, where ho was soon wait-
ed upon by a large number of his friends
and on his escape from more
serious injury.

As the horses were numiug on Charlotte
street, between King and Orange, they
almost ran over a small boy, but he luckily
escaped injury.

The horses were a pair of grays belong-
ing to Fred. Brimmer. One of them was
caught in West Chestnut street. It was a
good deal cut about the hind logs, but not
very seriously injured. The i.thcr horse
ran west until it struck the Columbia
pike, along which it ran, with the polo
hanging to it, until it 'reached Mr. Hcrr's
farm, half a mile beyond the Little Cou-esto- ga

bridge, where it ran into a lane and
stopped. The poor beast is very seriously
injured about the les and could be tracked
for a mile by its blood, atd in the lane
where it was caught there wa- - a large
pool of blood.

Another Kunauay.
Last evening between 7 and t o'clock a

bay horse attached to a sleigh in charge
of Abram Wengcr, of Sporting Hill, took
fright on the Han-isbur- g pike near Kaufl-man- 's

tavern, got away from the driver,
and nothing has since been heard of the
team. It appears that a box which Mr.
Winger was carrying in the sled fell out
and as Mr. Wcnger got out of the sleigh
to replace it. the horse got away from him.
Tho box was found at the crossing of the
Harrisburg pike and the railroad in the
northwestern part of the city. Tho owner
of the horse will repay any one who may
have taken it up, if they leave it at tie
Franklin house.

A Useful Testimonial.
The Wilmington Gazette says : ' II. F.

Carroll, formerly of Lancaster, but who
has been engaged in learning the morocco
business with Chas E. Fritz & Company,
has resigned his business having decided
to enter college and study for the priest-
hood. He will enter Mt. St. Mary's col-
lege, Maryland, in a few
days for tlifit purpose. On Friday after-
noon the employees together with Mr.
Fritz, presented Mr. Carroll with a gen-
tleman's outfit and a fine pocket book.
The gift is very highly prized by the re-
cipient."'

m

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor sent one drunk

to jail for 20 days and two for 5 days each.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR ItiiUULAB CORRESPONDENCE

At the trial yesterday of the machinery
of the Model engine company everything
was found to tit nicely and to work
smoothly. The company operating the
establishment have erected their workshop
on the wharf between Bachman's planing
mill and the Reading & Columbia railroad
coal chutes. In dimensions the building
is probably about 33 by 30 feet and has
but one floor. A specialty will be made
of the manufacture of engines of about
seven horse power and f horizontal mo-
tion. Work will not actually begin for a
few days yet, but it is thought the con-
cern will be going in less than two weeks
time. Mr. Zimmerman Supplee, who for
more than twenty years was connected
with the Supplee steam engine company
at Fourth street and the Reading railroad,
has been engaged to superintend opera-
tions.

The suit brought by the Citizens' baud
to compel David Kramer, an of
the organization, to return a horn which
he claimed for services rendered, was ar-

gued before Justice Frank last evening,
and a verdict was declared in favor of the
plaintiff. Kramer is to receive compensa
tion for his services, but the instrument is
to be returned.

Lieutenant Daniel Sample, el of
the Third ward Hancock battalion, handled
company II last evening. Corporal Ansel
Purple was honorably discharged from
membership and a couple of new members
were admitted by company order.

Miss Mattic Given left here this morn-
ing on a visit to Miss Lillie Ellis at Tren-
ton, X. J. .

Brunei's ice yacht waiVli'iug, befoie a
stiff breeze, on the river yi rday. Should
this afternoon be favorable , will be again
taken out. This sort of sailing craft makes
prodigious time.

Local freight engine No. 10G, in starting
east from Columbia yesterday morning,
broke a main pin and did some other dam-ag- o

to machinery. The engine was housed
for repairs.

During the last couple of days there has
been a rise of several inches in the river,
It is hardly pcreeutiblo at Columbia, but
is noticablc near the Henry Clay furnace.

Ice had formed so thick between the
rails, in the tunnel just above town, that
it was found necessary to dig it away to
prevent injury to the brake rigging of
freight cars.

The ice in the canal has been broken in
pieces by the water which was recently let
in. Xo more skating there for a time.

Mr. Ed. N. Smith is very busy just now
in filling orders in tobacco cases. For a
time his mill was kept running day and
night.

The Shawnee furnaces will be connected
with the telephone exchange to-da- y. To-

morrow work will be commenced on the
Marietta line. The foreman of the work
is now employed m hxing up tlio wires
of the Western Union telegraph company
which were broken down by the recent
storm.

Major Yoeum, of the Spy, is getting
high-tone- The old door to his sanctum
does not suit him any more, and he is hav-
ing a new one, with plate glass, put in its
place. (Columbia Spy please copy.)

While a hogshead of molasses was being
taken fi om a wagon, in front of F. A.
Bennett's stoic, yesterday afternoon, one
of the heads was forced out, and about
one-thir- d of the molasses was lost. The
pavements were rather sticky for a time.

Bern. Oilman, fireman of the Columbia
accommodation train, is recovering from
his recent illness.

The largo plate glass in the lower show
window of M. Bachenheimcr's stoic at
Thiid and Locust streets, was broken by
the frost, it is supposed, this morning. It
will require more than one gold piece of
the highest dcnominatioi s to replace it.

To-da- y is the birthday ofour well-know- n

townsman, Milton Wike, who resides at
the corner of Third and Locust streets.
For a number of years it has been the cus-
tom of Mr. Wike to have his friends about
him on his birthday and this will be no
exception to the rule. More anon.

The three candidates for the oflicc of
justice of the peace in the First ward,
named by us a few days ago, are brobably
the complement of aspirants. Tho oflicc
is between them and the best man wins,
?. o.jbest in point of support. In the Second
ward notheng is positively known beyond
the fact that Squire Evans is "up" for

Sale of Kcal Estate.
B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, sold on Thui

last at the Keystone house for the ex-
ecutors of Anna Maria Myers, the follow-
ing real estate : Xo. 1, a houscand lot on
North Mulberry street (No. 420), to
Christopher Daize for 1, 327.50 ; No. 2, a
lot of ground with a- - one-stor-y dwelling
on same street' (No. 414), to John Arnold
for $740 ; No. 3, a lot or ground with a
one storv dwelling on the same street (No.
412), to Joseph R. Goodell for 81,100.

Nos. 1 and 5, a lot of ground on same
street, with two one story frame dwell-
ings and brick fronts (412), to Joseph 11.
Goodell, for $1,379.

Tho property of Anna M. Weidle, dc
ceased, offered for sale at the .Leopard
hotel, last night, was withdrawn at $1,200.

F. II. Williams, auctioneer, sold on
Saturday evening for Ferdinand Wald-myc- r,

two dwelling houses and a lot of
ground No. 40S and 410 Lafayette street,
to Wm. C. Coxey for 1,050.

Democratic Nominations.
The mayor having issued his call for the

city election on Tuesday, Feb. 15, nomina-
tions for ward officers, school dircctorsjand
conncilmen are now in order, and the
Democratic committee will meet

evening at Edw. Wiley's saloon to fix
the time for such nominations. There arc
twelve school directors to be elected, six
by each party, the Democrats who
go out being H. E. Slaymaker,
Joseph Schmid, Elim G. Snyder,
Dr. Henry Carpenter, W A. Morton and
Alexander Harris. There are common
conncilmen, judge, inspector, constable
and assessor to be elected in every ward ;
a select councilman in the Fifth ward to
succeed A. J. Eberly ( Rep. ), in the
Seventh to succeed Win. Sales ( Dem.),
and in the Ninth to succeed John A. Bor-
ing (Rep.) It is likely the time for the
Democratic primaries will be fixed for
Saturday, Feb. 5, in accordance with the
custom of the party. ...

An Old Newspaper.
Hon. A. E. Roberts shows us a copy c f

the IxTEM.iGF.sccn dated March 30, i824,
which ho has had iu his possecsion ever
since the day of its publication It con-
tains the ndvcitisements of many trades-
men, and names of many other people
then flourishing in Lancaster city and
county. But of all these names the only
ones lecognized by Mr. Roberts as now
living, arc Henry P. Carsenand his wife,
a notice of whoso marriage is contained in
the paper. Every now and then a copy of
the Intelligencek of long ago is brought
to us as a curiosity. To most people they
are interesting mementoes of the past and
well worthy ofpreservation, but to us they
are by no means curiosities as we have
full files of them substantially bound from
179Gtol881.

Large Hull.
The Active H. F. C. club held a large

ball last evening in the hall of the Humane
engine house. The attendance was very
large and the order first class.

Slight Accident.
Somebody ran into Sheriff Strine's

sleigh near Silver Springs on Sunday night
breaking the side of the sleigh and injuring
Mrs. Strino slightly.

A Man in the House.
Last evening a man, who is supposed to

have been a thief, was chased out of the
house of W. H. Deiehler, proprietor of the
Lancaster County house, on East King
street, between 7 ana b o'clock. Two sis-- 1

ters of Mrs. Deiehler went upstairs to
look at a dress, when they heard a man on
the second floor. They gave an alarm when
the manstarted to run and fell. Hejregained
his feet and ran quickly down the back
stairs, making his escape from the back
door. A search for the man was made
but he could not be found. As, far as
known nothing was stolen. It is believed
that the man entered the house during the
afternoon.

Held for Larceny.
Wm. Trost. Henry Resh, Wm. Burns

and Frank Dyer were before Alderman
Spurrier this afternoon, charges with the
larceny of pigeons belonging to Frank
Griffitts, M. J. Ruth and Casper Weaver.
They were held to bail to answer at court.
Two other boys charged with being en-
gaged in the same offense, were dis-
charged, there being no evidence against
theni.

Obituary.
The Washington, D. C, papers notice

the death in that city, on January 13, of
Mrs Annie E. Steele, widow of the late
Franklin Steele, whose death occurred iu
Minnesota last fall and who was a native
of and well known iu this county. The
shock and grief occasioned by her hus-
band's death loosened her own grasp of
life.

Unlit as Lamp.
The policemen on duty last night report

to the chief the following number of lamps
unlit in the several wards last night : Fiist
ward, 5 ; Second, 3 ; Third, 5 ; Fourth, 8 ;

Fifth, 7; Sixth, 0; Seventh 20; Eeigth,
32 ; Ninth, 3 ; total, 89.

The Skating.
The skating on the creek is very good

and large crowds enjoy themselves every
day at GracfFs landing.

Xicht sweats, cough, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt Hitters.

Democratic Primaries.
Tho Democratic city and county committee

will nici!t in the ccond-stor- y Iront room of
Edwaid WIlcyN uloon, North Queen street,
on Wednesday .veiling, Jan. CC, at 7j o'clock,
toilx the time tortlic primary ward meetings
to nominate ward ofllcsis, couiiriliucii, and
euhool diri dors. 2td

Aimitrmrnts.
The " JIajestici." On Thurs-da- evening Co!

T. E. Snolbuker's combination, consisting et
fifty persons, will appear In the opera house.
Tills troupe was organized in August lv Siirsl-liuk- er

& Benton, who alterwariW
partnership. The ti oupe has been on the road
every night since its organization and has
played to oi owded luwine-.- - everywhere. Last
week they were in Pittsburgh, at Harry Wil-
liams's Academy et Mimic, where people were
turned away nightly. The company includes
the following people: Lillie All Bight, the
Japanese; Uoldic Steele and Salllo St. Clair,
clog dancers ; Maggie Cline, the phenomenal
contralto singer; Pros Kldridgc. the coine-d- i

in ; Lou Sandtord, serio comic vocalist ; the
great Clipper quai tct ; Magce and Tracy, lrili
comedians; John Till and his royal "Mario-
nettes; Virgie Jackson, the pretty burlesque
actress and many other. It should not be n

that on account of the great number of
acts on tliebill the performance will commence
at o'clock.

Prize Entertainment. i)t Saturday evening
an entertainment will be given in the opera
house, at which gold medals and other prizes
will be given to performers who shall be con-
sidered the best by the judges in tlieirditTerent
specialties. The medals are on exhibition in
the jewelry store window et Ithoad-- s & Bro.,
and the belts' Sorcloj dancers, the silver cup
and other prizes are iu Shreiner's music store.
Neaily all of the talent In the city will partici
pate in IhUMiow.

Property lor Sale.
Bailsman a Burns, realcstateugentsu lilsell

at public sale ths evening at the Cooper hou-e- ,
the valuable dwelling house properly belong-
ing to Fiances Kready, and situate No. Ill
East Lemon sdivet. See advertisement !e
where.

A delightful shave is possible only w ltli the t
Cuticiira Shaving Soap.

ttl'EVMA L OTVt:s.
3AMPLK AIITICR.

It is impossible lor a woman utter a to.it lituJ
course, oi treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to Miirer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhutn, Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas., lor pamphlets.

iySMvdeoil&w

Tho Itca.soii Why.
The tonic ellect of Kidney-Wor- t i produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy, urine from disonler-e- d

kidneys, it cures without bill. Constipa-
tion and piles readily yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
lorm orllquld(very concentrated), either acts
prompt and sine. 7Vn; IJutlget.

janSl lwd&u

Dn. Bitowxixe, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine aud chemistry. His C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, . Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult et hi, work, and is destined to make his
fortune. He has already been ottered a small
lortunc to part with his secret, but he wisely
concludes that if others can make money out
et It he can. All druggists sell It. 50c. per
bottle. It not at your druggist's, tell him you
wish to give it a t rial.

Port Grapo Winu (or Sickness.
Decidedly one et the nicest and most credit-

able el any article of Wine we have ever seen,
is the win bearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Poit Grape, cultivated by
Mr. AUred Speer, Passaic, N. J. This Wino
under the hand et Mr. Specr.has been brought
to a state of great perfection. .It possesses the
highest medicinal virtues and certainly as an
article lor medicinal use, it u not, in our judg-
ment, to be surpassed In color, tnste, or anyot
the qualities which constitute a pure, mild
and ngreeablc wine for the sick. boston
Transcript.

This wine Is recommended by i)is. Atlee
and Davis, and for by II. E. Slaymaker,
Lancastur, Pa. ji7-2wd-

I'lotiiri-.-i- ! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you "disturbed nt night and broken oi

your i et by aick child nulfuiing and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and getabotJlecf MRS. WINS-LOW- fe

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sulferer immediately depend upon
It; there Is no mistake about I!. There is nota
mother on earth who has ever us"d it, who will
not toll yoii at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and iiea'itli to the child, operating like magic.
Itis perfectly wife to n.scln all cases, ami pleas-
ant to the tate, and is the prescription et one
oi the oldest and best lemtlc physicians and
muses in the United Stuces. Sold everywhere
23 cents a bottle.

Coughs.
" BroofCa Bronchial TrccJies" are used v, sth

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Allections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing iavor. They are not 40
new ami untried, but, having been tested by
wide-an- d constant use for nearly nnentiie
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

mil k among t he few staple remedies of the age.
Tho Throat.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" act directly
on the organs of the voice. Tl.cy have nn ex-- t
raordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat

and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, cither Irom cold or over-exertio- n el the
vole, and produce a clcarand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers find the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.

Brown's Bronchial Troches " will almost
give relief. Imitations are offered lor

sale, many et which arc injurious. The genu-
ine ".Brown's Bronchial Troches'' arc sold
only in bote. ianl.Vlyd&wTa.TliAS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BOX ITANTS A SITUATION AS CASHA boy In a Dry Goods Store. Apply at 743

North Prince street. ltd
BENT. STOKE AND DWELLINGFOR 10 South Oueen street. Apply at tae

Ixtzxlioexceb Office.

"VTOT1CE TO TBE VOTERS OF THE
11 Kixlitii Ward. I take this method of in--
forming the voters of the 8th ward that 1 will
be a. candidate lor Constable of said ward, siilv.
ject to Democratic rules,

ltd MICHAEL SC'HALLEK.

AND STABLING FOB KENT.HOTELtwo-stor-y hotel with large yard and
stabling, Nos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Apply to

BAUSMAJf ft BUttNS.
janl3-tf- u No. 10 West Orange street.

KENT FROM APRIL 1 THETUBEE-stor- v
BRICK DWELLING, situated at

No. 135 North Queen street, 13 rooms, includ-
ing the Dental Uooms now occupied by Dr.
Knight, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, Heater,
Kan ge, Water Closet. Apply to

, BAUSMAN & BURNS,
Real i state Agents,

JSVJteoiin 10 West Orange Street.
OF JAMES W. KHEV. LATE OFESTATE of Lancaster, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the
bnlanc remaining in the hands of Julia lihey,
administratrix et James W. Rhey, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, and
to pass on exceptions to her account, will sit
for that purpose on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY
22. 1881. at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room
or the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested In said distribu-
tion' and exceptions may attend.

WM. A. ATLEE,
jau2j-3tdoa- Auditor.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL SIKECTOKS.
The oualilicd electors of the citv of Lan.

caster are nereuy notineu mat an election will
be held in the several wards at the usual places
et holding state and countv elections, on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. lsSl, between the
hours of C o'clock in the morning and 7 o'clock
in the evening of said day, for the purpose of
electing twelve School Directors lor the term
of three years Irein the flrst Thursday in No-
vember next. And tht election officers in the
several wards are required to make the
necessary ouiciai re. urns oi tne eioction, andto notily the persons elected within twenty-fo- ur

hours after such election shall have been
closed, and the number or vo es lor each can-
didate or penon voted for ascertained.

J. B. WARFEL, President.
C. F. EBEnirAX, Scc'y jan25 3td

EXTJHtTAIXaiENTS.

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27.
COL. T. E. SNELBAKER'S

50 FIRST-CLAS- S SPECIALTY ARTISTS. 50

Half a hundred strong. Indisputably the
Largest and Best in the world. Acknowledged
by Press and Puhliu to Stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Peerless, Unapproachable and Alone in Talent,

Magnitude audlntriiisic Excellence.
Tho liist to conceive, the first to originate,

the Hi-s- t to project, nnd the first and only Man-
agement to create and develop Refined Bur-
lesque and Chaste Vaudeville In one Grand
Comprehensive Whole. Our Foundation Is
Strong and Lasting, the Material all Strictly
First-cla- s, the Structure Grand and Imposing.

ADMISSION,.. .35, 50 & 75 CU.
Reserved Peats for sale without extra charge

at Opera House Office. janSl-tit- d

3I1SVELT.ASEOVS.

Hf ANTED. A STOUT BOY TO LEAltN
T T to make Horse Collars. Also, one active

young man. JOHN W. LOWELL.
ju.'stu 18 Eat Orange street.

Q O'CLOCK COFFEE IS THE PUREST
O and best lor the Breakrast Table.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
Ill North Queen Street.

JnnSO-lnu- l Lancaster, Pa

0 TOBACCO BUYERS.1
IIEAV P APER SUITABLE FOR BAILING

TOBACCO CHEAP AT
juulS tid&w THIS OFFICE.

SALE. ONE NEW BREWSTEBFOB Bar White Chapel one-hal- f Back no
Top Buggy, never used. Price $,'. Can use
either coal, groceries or drv goods'. Inquire at
this office.

POSITIVE PURLH; SALE, 1YEDNESDAX.
23. 1SS1, at No. 150 North Queen

street, over Flinn & Brcneman'sstorc,of goods
hat are in dispute and must positively be sold.

A full line of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, Extension Table, Stoves. Carpets.Quecns-ware- ,

&c.
Sale to commence at o'clock sharp. To be

sold by HESS & FLINN.
Jan24-2t- d

WITH THE OLD ANT WELLINSUBE Agency of the

'

OF PHILADELPHIA.
AsETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sule aud Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 1 EAST KING 8TBEET,

Second Floor.

1.IMAL XOTICES.

STATE OF THOMAS 1 KELLY, LATE1!i of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
grunted to the nnder-igne- d, all persons in-
debted to said decedent arc rcqueatcti to make
immediate settlement, nnd those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-
out delay, icsiding in Lancaster.

Janl3-Ctdoa- W. U. HENSEL.

TSTATE OF HfJNUY GABRECHT, LATE
JLj of Lancaster city, Lancaster county. Fo..
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said deccdont arc request-
ed to make immediate settlement, ipid those
having claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
unde signed without delay, residing iu Lan-
caster, Pa. ISAAC D. LUTZ,

JOHN A. BAUSMAN,
janil-Ctdoa- Executors.

lSTATK OF B. BENEDICT BOOS, LATE
ill et the city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to ths undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate paymentund those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to to the under-lgnc-

rcsidimr in the city of Lancaster.
MICHAEL HABERBUSH,

Executor.
J so. A. Covle. Att'y. lanlWtdoaw

I STATE OF bUfcANNA FBANCISCCS,
J late et the City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters or administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, nil per-
sons indebted to said decedent tire requested
to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands ngainst the estate
or salu decedent to make known the same to
him without delay.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.

J io. M. Amweo, Attorney.

ESTATE OK JACOB WEfl, SB., LATE
city of Lancaster, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undei signed, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said township.

JACOB WEH. JR..
Execntcr, Lancaster, Pa.

A.J. EBrw.v, Attorney,
Grant Street, lamcaslur, Pa.

S1VSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FINE CHKIST.HAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
OKA

CHICKERING & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instruments will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

220NOBTH QUEEN STBEET.
Branch office during the Holidays,

No. 2G CENTBE SQUABE.
ALEX. McKILLIP x.

TIIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, 1881

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WASHTNaTOX, Jan. 85. For the Middle

states, partly cloudy weather, occasional
light snow, no change in temperature, and
stationary or slowly falling barometer.

m

miLADELPHlA ft READING.

A Motion Acaiust the Income Bond Scheme.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. In the United

States circuit eourt, before Judges Mc-Kenn-an

and Butler, this morning, counsel
for Robert 3IcCalmont and others filed a
bill in equity contesting the legality of the
issue of deferred income bonds and re-

funding of the bonded indebtedness of
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad and in
connection with the equity suit made the
following motions :

Firit. For the revocation of the court's
order of November lGth last referring to
the deferred bonds.

Second. That the master be directed to
report to the court the cvidenco thus far
taken by them upon the petition of Rob-er- f

3IcCalmout and others heretofore filed
in this case, praying for the revocation of
the said order of November 1G.

Counsel for the petitioners sought to
obtain a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing all proceedings in reference to the
financial schemes in question upon the
part of the officers of the company, but
Judge McKennan directed that the testi-
mony before the roasters in the deferred
bonus close at the end of the present
week, counsel for the opposition
ajrreeing to consider their side of
the case closed now. The judge also or-

dered that the agreement upon the motion
to suspend the order of court, made No-
vember lfl, be heard on Thursday next,
and argument on the motion of order of
revocation, and the application for the in-

junction be heard on Monday, Februaijr
7th.

OO--

Keeping Up a Stiff Face in tiio O'Leary
Walk.

New York, Jan. 23. Iu the walk for
the O'Leary belt, Hughes had traveled 178
miles up to noon to-da- y ; Albert is five
miles behind him, but the pace seems to be
telling badly on Hughes. The first five
men have made over 1GG miles, and are as
follow s: Huges, Albeit, R. Moore, Cox
and 3f ignault. There are a score or others
in the race, all having made from 100 to
165.

DESERTING TUE CAUSE.

Bleiubers or Parliament Uootcd by Their
Constituents.

London, Jan. 25. Recently there has
been manifested great displeasure in Ire-
land with the seceders fro m Parucll's party
Mr. Shaw, who leads the secession, was
hooted when ho passed through Dublin,
and the constituents of various other gen-

tlemen have passed resolutions calling
upon them to resign their scats in Parlia-
ment.

THE EIGHTH BALLOT.

Two of Oliver's Adherents Vote for tirow.
HARuisBUno, Jan. 2,". Another inef-

fectual ballot was taken at noon to-da- y for
United States senator. The convention
then adjourned until The bal-

lot resulted as follows : Wallace, b2 ; Oli-

ver, 80 ; Grow, 55 ; Hewit, 4 ; Mac-Veag-
h,

3 ; Baird, 1 ; Snowden, 1 ; Agnew,
1 ; Allison, 1 ; Curtin, 1. Theie were 220
members present. The only change of any
note was the fact that Gairett and Chad- -

wick, Oliver men, voted for Grow.

Sherman Wants "DUcietlon."
Washington, D. C, Jan. 25. Secretary

Sherman this morning addressed the Sen-
ate committee ou finance on the funding
bill. He took ground that the secretary
of the treasury should have discretionary
power to pay 3J per cent, interest if neces-
sary. He thought the funding certificates
could be lloated at 3 per cent.

iiarn and Live Stock Iturned.
Tur.iciiLERsviLLE, Pa., Jan. 25. The

large barn of David Treiehlcr was totally i
destroyed by fire at eleven o'clock last
night. Three horses and thirteen head of
cattle perished in the flames. Loss, $G,C00.
The fire is believed to have been the work
of an incendiary.

Contested Election Caxe.
Washinoton, Jan.25. The House com

mittee on elections reached a vote to-da- y

iu the case of Yeates vs. Martin, North
Carolina, and decided by a strict party vote
to report in laver of unseating Represent-
ative Martin, Republican, the sitting mem-

ber, and seating Yeates, Democrat, the
contestant.

Philadelphia Commercial Exchange Olllcers.
Philadelphia, Jan. 25. The annual

election for officers of the commercial
exchange resulted as follows : President,
John T. Bailey ; Vice President, Edward
Drewing ; Treasurer, F. D. Worley ;

besides a board of managers.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.
Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 25. In the case of

Simmons, on trial for the murder of y,

the principal keeper of the Elmira
reformatory, the jury returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree and the pris-

oner was sentenced to the Auburn peni-teutia- ry

for life.

A Socialist: Editor's Bascdlity.
Boston, Jan. 25. Tho person who was

arrested on the 15th instant, under the
name of Alexander Rodanow, charged
with an extensive scheme of swindling,
turns out to be Dr. Edw. Nathan Ganz,
the Socialist editor of the AnarcJiht, a
morning publication Teccntly begun in
Boston.

Sent to Siberia.
Moscow, Jan. 25. The court-marti- al

here has sentenced the political criminal
Pckarsky to fifteen years' hard labor, but
out of consideration for the prisoner's
youth have agreed to recommend its com-

mutation to four years in Siberia.

Congressional Committee et the Whole
Washington, D. C, Jan. 25 The

House concurred in the Senate amend-
ments to the military academy bill and
then went into committee on the postofficc
appropriation bill.

Not Vet.
London, Jan. 25. The cotton operatives

at Blackburn have agreed to postpone
their demands for an advance of wages.

HEIR TO A COLOSSAL FORTUNE.'
A Poor Hollander Living In New HaveuInherits Between S35.000.000 and

S4,000,00O.
RoelloffVon Baren, or, as he styled him-

self on cominjr to this countrv from Hol
land last July, "John Spier," has been in
New Haven ever since he arrived in the
United States, with the exception of a few
weeks, during which he was delayed in
Philadelphia, where he landed, by the
birth of a son, his only child. In New
Haven he has not been able to support
himself entirely, and even though assisted
by several cuaritablo people has at times
suffered for the necessaries of life. Late last
week there came to that city direct from
Rotterdam, Heinrich von Baren, who was
accompanied by William A. Beach, the
New Yoik lawyer. Heinrich von Baren is
a half brother of Roeloff Yon Baren, of
xcw iiaven, ana ue brought witn nun tne
first uews that Roelotf had of the great
fortune to which he (the latter) had be- -
come heir. Tho fortune is the estate of
RoelofTs grand-uncl- e, Heinrich Spier, of
Hamburg, who died about Dec. 31, and is
estimated to be worth from $25,000,000 to
$45,000,00p. The meeting between the
brothers was not an extremely friendly
one, but Mr. Beach succeeded in bringing
about a rcconciliatien, so that they could
talk business. I ho news at tirst staggered
the brother. It seemed to be too good to
be true ; but there could be no d mbtof i',
especially after Heiurich, in the presence
of witnesses, drew from his pocket first
$3,000, then $G,000, and finally $25,000, in
cash, which ho offered to Roeloff if he
would agree to sign a paper which Le
brought with him, which would make
Heimich the manager of the great estate.
Heinrich agreed to pay to Roeloff so long
as he lived the sum of $23,000 weekly, pro-
viding ho might retain the remainder of
the income for his own personal use. This
offer was rejected.

The newly made millionaire changed his
name in consequence of a family quarrel.
He married his wile under his assumed
name and a few days ago was remarried
under his own name. Mr. Yon Baren will
go to New York at oaco to meet tl e
mayor of Hamburg and the notaries who
came to this country to consult with
him as to what steps ho will take toward
taking possession of his estate which he
cannot enter into until the 1st of May,
when the will is to be opened and the for-
malities of the law in such matters com-
plied with. Letters received by the last
mail ask him to go at once to Hamburg
and take formal possession of his uncle's
mansion.

Tho Hudson Blver Tunnel.
The great East river bridge, aud pos-

sibly the Hudson river tunnel, will be
completed by the time the world's fair is
under way. Of themselves these will be
attractions of no small moment, and, if
the idea of a grand display iu the North
river of the latest improvements
in the maritime architecture of
all nations can be carried out, the appre-
hension sometimes .expressed, that we
shall have nothing new to show, aud
nothing woith the while of anybody com
ing to see, will be in a fair way to be
dissipated. Very little has been said lately
about the tunnel, but, notwithstand-
ing the set-back- of the terrible acci-
dent in the main shaft last year, the
work is being again prosecuted with vigor,
and as there is no lack of capital back of
and no lack of confidence on the part of
the engineers that it can be made a suc-
cess, its completion is only a matter of
time. The Thames tunnel will be a baga-
telle compared with it in length, or with
the facilities it will afford for traffic and
travel.

Von Can be Happy
It you will stop nil your extravagant and
wronjj notions In doctoring yonrselt and 1am-ille- s

with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

that do harm ulwaya, and use only na-

ture's simjile reincilics for nil your ailments
you will be wise, wd!l und happy, and save
great oxpensc. The greatest remedy for this,
the gi cat, wis and good will tell you. Is Hop
Bitters believe it. Sec Proverbs" in nnothcr
column.

31AHKETX.

New Verli RlarKCL.
Sw York. Jan. 1 flour without 1m

portant change : light, export anil local tnido
demand : Mipcrlluu State 3253 75; extra do
$1 liiii 40; choice do $4 4504 'JO: tancy
do $1 U3S0 CO; round hoop Ohio $4 15S4 90;
choice do at $1 9."i3' 75; superfine west-
ern i. 'i5Ga 75: common to good ex-
tra lo $1 IjSIuO; choice do $4C54 75;
choice wiiito wlicut do $3 00i$a (M Southern
dull and woik : common t fair extra
$u 'iVg'iOO : zrooil to choice do 15 O0QC 15.

Wheat a shario lower and moderately active:
No. J Bed Feb. $1 18 ; ilo March, I 19
1 WJg ; do May il 2041 20.

Corn dull and a shade easier; Mixed western
Spot. SSfiTiUlZci dotutUTH 5lft55e.

Oats slightly in buyers' fuvor : State, 44
tSc ; Western t2347e.

l'luladelpbla Market.
Fhiladclfhia, Jan. 25. Flour dull, prices

favor buyers; supcrfl no t 75fi3 25 ; extra 3 5og
00 ; Ohio ami Indiana family $5 25Q5 75; l'n.

do $l37f&."23; St. Loul-- t family 5 MUt CO;
Mliincsoui clear 15 OOfio 75: straight, $5!7
612; p:ite:it and high grnile C 25JJ7 75.

Kve flour at 1 755 .
Wheal steady ; No. 2 Western Bed HViUQl 16;

I'cnn'u. Beil lUgllG; Amber $1 14481 16.
Corn Mulct und steady; steamer 5252o ;

yellow 53c : mised 53c.
Oatsnuict: No. 1 White 4Sc ; No.2do41c;

No. .1 ilo 4343Jo ; No 3 Mixed 42JS43c.
Ilyc quiet at 95c.
I'rovi-do- Arm ; mess pork old, $13M1I;

new, $145(fB15 CO ; beet hams 19 00g20 00; In-

dian m.-- beef $1900, f.o. b? Bacon smoked
liniiH K10Jc: pickled hum- - 8JiJ39c ; smoked
shoitld-jr- s !5-fc- ; salt do Sfeoc.

Lard llrm : city kettle 9e : louit butchers'
at 8&c ; prime steam at $9 50.
Butter steady for choice but only in

very moderate demand ; Creamery
exra 33c; do good to choice 2932;
Bradford county and New York extra, tubs,
27iSc : do llrkins. 2125c ; Western dairy
extra 253'J6c: do ood to choice lt)2lc. KolN

choice wanted : low grades dull'; I'enn'a
Extra 18g20c ; Western Keservn extra 19g2?.

Kgsrs scarce, and wanted at sellers prices ;
Fa. 45S47! : W vsten- 4316e.

Cheese llrm moderately uctlvc; New York
lull cream, Western lull cream, 13

lSlo ; do fair to good 12!2?ic; do haUskims
10Jigllc.

I'etrolviim dull ; rclined Sc,
.WhNky ut $1 11.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull 7JC3!4 ;

r'l.vwe.idullat$l 35.

Cattle .Market.
Moxday, Jan. 21. The receipts or beeves

were : We3t Philadelphia yard, 2,500 Head ;
North Philadelphia yard, 500 heat I ; Total for
the week. 3,000 head ; previous week 3.500 head.

Beer Cattle. The market for the extra gradea
was fairly active, while common and medium
stock wa3 full Jc lower.

Bulls and cows were dull in sympathy with
common cattle.

Calves were in good demand and higher.
Fre-d- i cows were moderately active.
Dressed beeves were lairly active during

the week, and prices were nnchangcu.
Exports Per steamer British Crown, Janu

ary S18 quarters.
hales of Dressed Beeves --Tho. Bradley, 150

head Western dressed at GSc. ; Thomas
Bradley, 4C do. city dressed at MJSjc; C. S.
DcnRlcr, 62 ilo. do. at 7K33Mc ; Jas. Ciavin, C)
do. do. at 7;iSKc: J. N. Meuns & Bro., 191
do. do. at 5fisc. We quote as follows ;

IZxtra, 6Jc ; Good, 5J5o ; Medium, 4

tic; Common. 34c ; Bulls and Cows, 2
3kc; Calves, 6JtSc Fresh Cows $2515;
City Dressed, Oguc. ; Western tfo.7tg8c.

Sheep antl lambs. The receipts were : West
Philadelphia yard, 5,500 head; North Phila-
delphia yard. 1,000 head; Ilcstonvillc yard,
4,300 head ; total for the week, 10,S00 head ; pre-
vious week, 12,000 head.

The market during the past week was dull
and prices were J4c per pound lower on all
grades.

Kxtra 5,':fiJc ; Good, 55c ; Medium,
?'Sc : Common, 44c ; Culls, 3Ji4o ;

Lambs, ixAmVjP.
John II. Menns & Bro., sold 09 head dressed

sheep at 538c.
Hogs. The receipts were :
AH yards, 4,r.0O head ; previous week, 7,000

head.
The market waa In u fair condition aud

prices were steadv. We quote as follows :

Kxtra, 73e ; Good. 77c ; Medium, 1
Q7c; Common, 07c.Export per steamer British Crown, January
19, were 301 head.

SALES or LIVE STOCK.

t.r..
John McArdlc. 1C3 Western, gross, 5i&tyc.
Daniel Murphy, 73 Western cross, 5g5&c.
Uiman & Lehman Bros., 183 Western, 4?.7.Je.
Owen Smith. 123 Western and W. Va., H3c.- chumberg Panl, 90 Western, gross. SftCc.

G SciniDerg A Co., 190 Cbicasos, gross, 3

LowensteinA Adler, 1W Western, gross. 3S
Dennis Smyth, ft Western and Lancaster co.,4J6c.Daniel Smyth A Bro.. 115 Western, 55JSe.James Clemson. 85 Western aud Lancastercounty, cross, 533c.
f;ouA3 ?or". C5 West Va.. and Pa., gross. 4S3e."' a5!5lJr-- " Wcst Va- - "a1 Western, 'grow;

5'4e.
M. Levi, W) Western and W. Va., gross, 3

Bachman & Levi. US Western and Lancasterto., gross, JJjiiH.C.

u.m. .Miner. 15 Lancaster comity and Md.,
cross. 4S6c.Abe Ostb.eim.-i- ! V estern,

S. Drcifus, 17 Western, grSss, Siggd
Stock Mar set.

Nbw Yobk Stocks.
Stocks wcalc.

January 5--
A.M. a. m. r. a. r. at. r.

11:43 lri) 2:10 2:15 3:tMoney .... .... 5Krln I? if ?i :Michigan S. L. S....1.W? in? isni?
Michigan Cent. K. U..121 laoj? 121
Chicago & y. W 129; 129K 130
Chicago, M St. P...llS5i 1173 IWJiI
Han. St. J. Com 54 53 54ij' P'M....10B 10G 10B
Toledo A Wabash.... 4S?': 4iy: 4tPi
Ohio A Mississippi. 41 40? "?
St. Louis, I. M.&S&, 5! 5J .
Ontario and Westei... 36VC S6y, j.rif
C. C. 4 I. K. It 22g S2JJ 223i
New Jersey Central.. 91 joy, '.toji
Del. A Ildnson Canal IKiy, 105i j

Del.. Lack. A Wcstcml21-l- 121 121Ji
Western Union TeL.llSJj 113,'i 114!
Pacilic Mail S. S. Co. 5IJi .... 5.1
American U. Tel. Co
union Pacific Il9i ll:)!-- j no'iKansas A Texas 4,--

;j Hjy 4
aewr lurKLcmnu.. 150
Adams Express.... l'S
Illinois Central 121
Cleveland A Pitts.. 130.VC

Chicago A Bock 1... l.'W
Pittsburgh A Ft. W., myt

Philadelphia.
stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania K. It... 5'J
Phil'u. A Beading.... 3a 3u;
Lehigh Valley 39-- .YJ--

I.ehiirh Nuviiration.. -- : 4l?A bNorthern Pacific Coin Xt' 33!i :'3Vf
i"'il . iu- 6HJ

Fltts.,Titusv'oA IS. wy. i9;
Northern Central . 17?i 4S
Phil'u & Erie It. It.
Northern Penn'u
1'n.K.B'sorN J.... Is.".

llc.Htonvtllc Pass
Central Traca. Co.

Mrs. Lydia E. Yinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

tiis Discoyary

Her Vegetable Coin poniMl the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hops and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA K PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

AH Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

gists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate iuvidid. Upon one trial
the merits or this compound willlie recognized,
as reliet is immcdi'itc;und when its ii.cis con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e eased in a hundred, a
permanent cure is cHectcd, as thousands will
testify. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by Ihu
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form orfallinjj
of the uterus, Leueorrhoui, irregulurund pain-
ful Menstruation, till Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings. all

and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, nnd Is especially adapted to the Change
or Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the. system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving for stimulants,
anil relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures moating, llemiaches. Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleoph-SMiess- , De-
pression and Indigestion. That leellngofbenr-in-g

down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its u-- It
will at all times, and under all circumstuncrs,
act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
isj prepared at 'J33 and 235 Western Avenue.Lynn, Mans. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent
by mail In the lorm et pills, al-- o in the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PINK II AM ireely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Aililicsx
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E.
PINKHAM'S LIVKtt PI LI.S. They cure Con-
stipation, ISiliousncss und Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
(Jcncrul Agents, riiiladelpkla.

For sale by C. A. Lo'-lie- ! Kost King street
and Ceo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

l'leovttKiss.
J No one can be sick when w hen the ntoinacU

blood, liver und .kidneys aie healthy, and.
Hop Bitters keep Ilium so.''

"The greatest nourishing touie, appetizer
strenglhcncruud curative on earth. Hon Bit.
ten,."

" It is impossible to i cumin long lok or out
el heal th, where Hop bitters are used."

" Why do Hop Hitters cure so much 1" " B
cause they give good digestion, rb-l- i blood, and
hcaltby.uction of all the organs'

"No mutter what your feelings or nllmtnt
Is, Hop Ditttis will do yon good."

" Hcmember, Hop Hitters never does harm,
but gooil, always antl continually."

" Purify the blood, cluun.s the stomach amt
sweeten the breath with Hop bitter-.-

" Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with inactive liver und urinary
organs without Hop Hitters."

Hop Bitters Mautiructuriog Conpany,
Rochester, Xr-- - York, and Toronto, Ontario

J.E.CALDWELL&GO.

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS,

ASK IMPOItTKIW OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The assortment in every Depart-
ment is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

EtTOrders and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

3

i l


